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Abstract

The emission of environmental pollutants such as SO2 and N0x
into atmosphere from heavy industrial activity, and in particular from
fossil fuel burning in electricity production, is arousing increasing
concern. One of the three areas of the world most affected by the
resultant acid rain lies in eastern and central Europe includes Poland,
parts of Germany, the Czech Republic and Slovakia. A major
contribution to this pollution comes from the burning of poor quality
pit and brown coal with a high sulphur content. These effects, as well
as polluted air reaching Poland from other countries, have begun to
damage forests and cause public health concerns in regions of high
industrial density.

Many countries around the world have started to impose
industrial emission limits and this move has generated renewed
interest in finding viable and cost effective solutions to SO2 and N0x
pollution control. The conventional technologies - wet scrubbing for
SO2 and selective catalytic reduction for N0x now reached their full
potential, these methods are not expected to provide further
improvements in terms of efficiency or reduction in construction
costs.

A new technology being investigated for industrial scale
commercial viability. One of them is the electron beam dry scrubbing
process, which allows the simultaneous removal of SO2 and N0x from
industrial flue gases. The economical aspects of this technology are
discussed in presented paper.

1. Introduction
Environmental impacts associated with the demand and supply

of energy become important factors influencing the development and
commercial use of energy and emission-control technologies. Because
the production of energy involves long-range transboundary air
pollution, coordinated, international emission - reduction strategies
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and politicies have been developed to control pollutants of concern
such as SO2 and N0x.

The emissions of pollutants are determined mainly by energy
demand and supply and the presence of emission-control legislation.
In particular, the kind of the fuel used in any given region has a great
influence on the emissions. This is shown by the wide range of
specific emissions per unit for different qualities of fuel. For example,
the uncontrolled SO2 emissions from coal burning can vary between
550 mg/m3 and 5 800 mg/m3, while for combustion of light oil and
heavy oil, the emissions range between 125 mg/m3 and 1 300 mg/m3,
and for gas combustion between virtually 0 mg/m3 and 25 mg/m3. N0x
emissions can vary between 300 mg/m3 for natural gas and 1 800
mg/m3 for hard coal in wet-bottom boilers. This explains the
importance of fuel-switching possibilities for emission control.

Most of the countries have introduced emission limits
depending on their individual situation. Such limits may depend on
the kind of plant (new/old), the size of the plant and the fuel used.
Emission limits vary by country from, for example, 200 mg/m3 SO2 in
Austria to 2 000 mg/m3 in Australia for the same plant.

Fig. 1 presents the comparison of the existing and coming
emission limits for SO2 and N0x in Poland with obligatory emission
limits in EEC countries.

In addition to the enforcement of emission standards, further
approach such as air-quality standards, fuel-quality standards and
taxes on emissions are also used for emission limitation, but a main
tools for reduction of pollutants are emission - control technologies.

The market penetration of emission - control technologies
depends on such country-specific conditions as energy, economic and
environmental situation. In the case of SO2 reduction from
combustion installations, flue-gas desulphurisation (FGD) is the most
effective method.

The figures shown that the wet scrubbing technology covers
about 90 % of the European installed FGD capacity.

Combustion modifications are a wide-spread technology for N0x
reduction. However, the application of these measures is generally
insufficient to fulfil the emission requirements in some countries.
Therefore, since the mid-1980s, power plants have been equipped
with secondary measures.

The secondary measure most commonly used for the removal of
N0x from flue gas is the selective catalytic reduction process (SCR).

On the other hand, the scientists and engineers have searched
for new, cost - effective technologies for simultaneous removal SO2
and N0x. One of them, the electron beam dry scrubbering process is
proposed to be employed in industrial scale.

2. State of art the electron beam flue gas treatment process
The electron beam process is a dry-scrubbing process, shown in

Figure 2, which simultaneously removes sulfur dioxide (SO2) and
nitrous oxides (NOJ from combustion flue gases. The irradiation of the
flue gas produces active radicals which react with the SO2 and N0x to
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FIG. 1. Comparison of Polish and EEC the emission standards for SO2 and N0x.
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FIG. 2. Reaction mechanism and sequence of e-beam process.

form their respective acids. In the presence of ammonia (NH3), these
acids are converted to ammonium sulfate (NH4)2SO4 and ammonium
nitrate (NH4NO3). Other organic compounds such as VOC's can also be
treated using the same principles.

When the electron beam process is used to clean the flue gas
from an electric utility boiler, as depicted in Figure 3, the flue gas is
first cleaned of flyash by a particle collector. The gas then passes
through an evaporative spray cooler where the gas temperature is
lowered, as the humidity is increased. The gas then passes to a
process vessel where it is irradiated by a beam of high-energy
electrons, in the presence of a substoichiometric amount of ammonia
which was injected upstream of the process vessel. SO2 and N0x are
oxidized to form H2SO4 and HNO3, respectively. These acids
subsequently react with the added ammonia to form ammonium
sulfate and ammonium sulfate-nitrate. These salts are recovered as a
dry powder using a conventional particle collector. The collected
powder is potentially salable as an agricultural fertilizer.
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. i. E-beam flue gas treatment process.

2.1. Pilot plants for cleaning of flue gas originating from coal
combustion

Apart from the laboratory-scale research carried out at JAERI-
Takasaki, Japan; INR AS- Shanghai, China; IPEN- Sao Paulo, Brasil;
TU-Karlsruhe, Germany; some work has been carried out in small
pilot plants at volumetric gas flow rates up to 1 000 Nm3/h by Ebara
Co., Fujisawa, Japan and KfK- Karlsruhe, Germany.

Scaling-up of the flue gases cleaning process is only possible
after collecting relevant experimental data in a large, proof-of-concept,
pilot plant with volumetric flow rate exceeding 10 000 Nm3/h. As far
as cleaning of flue gas from coal combustion is concerned, such e-b
installations have been built in the world: Indianapolis - USA;
Badenwerk - Karlsruhe, Germany; Kaweczyn - Poland and Chubu-
Nagoya, Japan.

The tests performed in these installations proved that high
efficiency of removal of SO2 and N0x can be achieved.

Fig, 4 demonstrates dependence of SO2 removal efficiency on the
irradiation dose. At a dose as low as 7 kGy over 95 % SO2 removal is
attainable.

Fig.5 shows a similar dependence for N0x. Application of a
multistage irradiation allows to remove over 80 % of N0x at an overall
dose 12 kGy. A lower removal efficiency of N0x at the same amount of
energy introduced to the gas (dose) was obtained at the Badenwerk
plant. This was caused by higher concentration of N0x in the inlet
gases. The flue gases were taken after their preliminary
desulfurization. During the course of experiments at the Indianapolis
and Kaweczyn pilot plants a positive effect of the higher SO2
concentration on N0x removal effectiveness has been observed [1].

3. Process economics
Evaluation of technology applying electron beam to energetic

inducing of the outlet gas components should recognize that removal
of boths SO2 and N0x is accomplished.
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FIG. 4. Dependence of the SO2 removal effectiveness on dose
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. 5. Dependence of the N0x removal effectiveness on dose
(I-Indianapolis, B-Badenwerk, N-Nagoya, K-Kawpczyn).

In Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 comparison of the investment costs for
different methods of removal of SO2 and N0x from the flue gases is
illustrated [2].

As follows from quoted data, the investment cost of e-b
technology is on the level 150-200 $/kWe of the installed electric
power.

Fig.8 shown the 30 year levelized production cost of kWh
electric power, when flue gases will be purificated from S02 by
limestone methods and from N0x by selective catylitic reduction as
well as comparison of these costs with production cost of kWh power
when electron-beam process will be applied for simultaneous removal
of S02 and N0x from flue gases.

The 30 year levelized cost for mentioned above methods in
relation to by-product credit is presented in Fig.9. Fig. 10 provides the
30 year levelized cost for the various methods in relation to one ton of
removed S02. Significant competitivenes of the electron-beam
technology to the another technologies is evident.
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FIG. 7. Comparison of the capital costs for different FGD technologies
versus capacity of emitter.

Costs of simultaneous removal S02 and N0x are particularly
attractive for the electron-beam technology when due account in
taken of the revenues coming from by-product sale [2,3]. As we can be
seen from Figs. 8, 9 using the modern accelerators in electron-beam
process for which price of 1 Watt electron beam power is below 4 USD
and utilizing 47 USD for 1 ton of by-product we would obtain the 30
year levelized cost on the same level as for advanced limestone
method for S02 removal only.
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To futher illustration the competitiveness of electron-beam
technology for flue gas treatment to conventional one (FGD + SCR) in
Table I, based on Japanese data [3], comparison of investment cost,
operation cost and space requirement for 700 MWe coal combustion
plant are given.
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Table I
Comparison of conventional and e-b system

Equipment cost

Running cost

Space required

Conventional
system
base(100)

base(100)

base(100)

EB
system
(75)

(80)

(80)

Investigation conditions

• Capacity; 700 MWe coal-fired power plant
• (flue gas; 2 300 000 Nm
• Concentration

inlet (ppm)
outlet (ppm)

• Removal (%)

S02

800
50
94

3/h)
N0x

225
45
80

It should be pointed out that the Electric Power Research
Institute (USA) estimated that from among 70 checked technologies
for simultaneous SO2 and N0x removal from the flue gas, application
of electron beam is one of the four most promising second -
generation methods recommended for simultaneous removal of SO2

and N0x [4].
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4. Industrial electron-beam installations
The electron dry scrubbing process is proposed to be employed

at Pomorzany Electric Power Station - Szczecin in Poland for the
simultaneous removal of SO2 and N0x from flue gases emitted by
Benson boilers [5].

According to the Polish Ministry of Environmental Protection
regulation enacted on 12.02.1990 existing plants such as the EPS
Pomorzany after the year 1997 will have a permissable emission of
SO2 of 870 g/GJ of the boiler heat input and N0x of 170 g/GJ.

After a detailed analysis it was decided to design and construct
the electron-beam installation treating a maximum 270 000 Nm3/h
stream flow of flue gas.

The EB Pomorzany flue gas treatment installation has been
designed for the station rated output reached after retrofit.

High concentration of N0x and relatively low content of SO2 min
flue gas emitted from Benson boilers establish the specific conditions
for flue gas treatment required in continuous operation. The
parameters of e-b process are chosen so as to guarantee efficiency of
removal of N0x up to 80 % and of up 70 % SO2 in continuous
operation of the installation. For intermittent operation up to 80 %
removal of N0x and 90 % reduction of SO2 are expected.
The conceptual system arrangement of this situation is shown in
Flg.ll.

The main technical parameters and composition of flue gases in
the Pomorzany e-beam installation are ahown in Table II.

FIG. 11. Process flow diagram of e-b installation at the EPS Pomorzany, Szczecin.
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The comparition of same economical - operation data of
electron-beam installation at EPS Pomorzany to the another FGD
installations running in Polish power industry is presented in Table
III.

The e-b industrial installation of similar capacity as at EPS
Pomorzany has been designed and now is constructed by Ebara
Corporation at Seito Electric Power (Sichuan Electric Power
Administration) in China.
Design condition of this installation are following:
volumetric flow of flue gases approx. 300 000 Nm3/h
SO2 contents in flue gas 1 800 ppm
efficiency removal of SO2 80 %
by product output rate 2 470 kg/h
The Chinese e-b installation was put into operation in May 1997.

Table H
Technical parameters and composition of process stream at key points of the EB
installation

Stream No

N2

o2
CO!
S02

N0x

NH3

H20
(NEU)2S0«
NH4NO,
Solid
particles
Flue gas

1
System gas
inlet

80% vol.
7 % voL
8%voL
1.1 g/Nm3

0.6g/Nm3

0
5 % vol.
0
0
0.08 g/Nm3

270000
Nm3/h

2
Spray
cooler
outlet
75 % voL
6.6 % voL
7.4%voL
1.03 g/Nm3

0.57 g/NmJ

0
11 % voL
0
0
0.06 g/Nm3

284000
Nm3*

3
Reaction
chamber
outlet
75% vol.
6.6 % voL
7.4 % vol.
0.31 g/Nms

0.12 R/Nm3

0.03 R/Nm3

11 %voL
415 kg*
262 kg/h
2.45 g/Nm3

284000
Nm3/h

4
Process
outlet

75%voL
6.6 % voL
7.4%voL
0.31 g/Nm3

0.12 g/Nm3

0.03 g/Nm3

11%VOL

0.012 g/Nm3

0.007 g/Nm3

0.02 g/Nm3

284000
Nm3*

5
Spray
water

11.1 U>

6
Compressed
air

3800 Nm3*

7
Steam

4.51*

8
NH,

180 kg*

9
By-
product

695 kR*

Table m
Economical operation data of Polish FGD installation

No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Electricpower Station
(power in MWe)

Belchatow
Jaworzno IE
Rybnik I (4 x 200)
Turow
Polaniec I (4 x 200)
Rybnik H (4 x 200)
Polaniec II (4 x 200)
Laziska H (4 x 200)
Kozienice (2 x 500)
Kozienice (5 x 200)
Ostrol?ka
Laziska I (2 x 120)
Pomorzany

Removal cost of 1 Mg
S02 from flue gases
USD/Mg S02

686
670
473
564
880
488
880
901
925

1181
1103
1554

(S02+N0x) 635

Rise of electricity
generation cost
USc/kWh
0.47
0.45
0.29
0.73
0.64
0.30
0.64
0.68
0.77
0.84
0.84
1.15
0.44
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